
Loders & Dottery Notes (Janu ary, 19 52 ) 

Christmas in Retrospect. We look back on Christmas, 1951, with feeli ngs 
of pleas1rre and-thankfulness, Parishes all over the country are saying 
that the religious observance of Christmas was better this time than for 
many years • . A few comparisons shew how true this was of Loders. In 1931 -
o-q.r Chi'istrii.as communicants numbered 70, and the cqllections in Christmas 
week -'were £4,. 5s. In 1941 t:he communicants were 57, and ·the collections 
£6. :· : In'· l951 -the communicants wer~~ llO, · and the collections £20. It 
was a he.artening experience· to. have the church well filled ' four times in 
·one: .week • . 'l'he ·. congregatio'n at the midnight service was the piggest 
ever,. and at , mattins on Christmas . Day the church was packed really tight . 
So many other pa:rishe s ar e r epeating a similar upward tre nd- that th es e 
may be. si.gns t hat t he thoughts of _the natio n ar e · retur ning to God . To 

. those who have eye ~ t o : s ee , ·t wo world wars in half a c entury s how that 
modern man may have conquered t he el ements, but can not co nquer t he ovil 

in,.,.himself •. Ex9er i enc e i s also proving that the d elight some .'l;ih i ngs of 
:·man's inve ntion are a bad subst itute for God in trying to satisfy ~t ho 
hea~ts' dee9 lo~gings. 
Ghristmas. Oar c'.s ·o n our mant l epieces looked ill at ea s e this ti me . They 
were ·off.ering·-·u2- .:the -y.sual expanses of snow, and frosted t wigs, whil e we 
were preferrj ng t he :spring-li ke sunshine that the unpredictable Engli s h 

. climate w~u3 l av j_ sh:lng upon us. · 'I' he Christmas-card robin seemed posit i vely 
an-noyed· not. t o be t he only bird about, for t he air was throbbi ng wit h 
bird music . · Whr:: n t he fl ag of St. George mount ed the to p of hi s pole o n 
Loders tower~ he t hought i t · was Easter, ·· and s kipp ed like .the psa l mi sts 1 

_ra::m. Worshippers ma de. an airy morning walk of the lo ng pa.t)1 doWn to 
c.hurch. ··They remarked~ t oughly, that the weather wasn't a bit like 

· Christmas -· and t hanked God that it wasn ' ·t. · · 

. ·sons and dau3J!!.~~s from .f ar. IV!uc h of the joy of Ghri stmas \~as _i n 
· ho.ving so mBny exil es from home at. .church on Christma s morning. Lodcrs 
boys and gir:.. s who have ma de their way in the world, and arc not oft en · 
se-e n in thci~.' 0 ld village, · came to · ch'lirch with their families. More than 
once· t?e . Com.rn1.m ion rail at the midnight s ·ervi ce was fill e d by one fom ily • 

. Lucky ChJ,_i.:£:;:en . We s ay, with excusable co ~c eit, that no parish is kinder 
; to .its . child!.' cn t han Loders. The teachers an.d par !O) nts of the day se hool 

gilve tl;leir ·ch i l drem a breaking-up party ;;jhich they .w.ill not ·soo n forget • 
. · J.o.lly :;,eems t o fi gtme large in the child., s idea of paradise·, .· and bore . 

;there' .Were great bowls of · it ·, of colou,rs and .. consistencies :to suit all . 
: pCl.lay~s. _The :::-e ~was also a 'Christmas tree _, a~nd a Santa Claus to give out 
;it·e: pr·e·sents , On Christmas morning thE7 qhildren requited the · grown-ups 
,·.by 'singing fo .ur co.rols from. the chancel •.. : Here there was aribther tree, 

,:. ;.vh:Lch the IVfothe.rs' Union had hung with sw,eEit.s ., and each child received a 
.,. : . - p.b:ck~t 'qefore leav ing "the ··chancel. .The children'_spartying ·.r:eache d its 
.. : "grand .fitial,e at what is commonly called ·liThe Court partyll. This po.rty is 

. ·: apt],.y nai:ri.e~, first becl;tuse it is · held at Loder(:l Court, arid second, 
. b~c~use . the · hospitality that ~the Squire and his Lady · have meted· out for 

:: , th ~ pa,::;t ~ l:lirty y'ears is :right royal. The party was trtie to . form in 
. beginning With a conjuring display. But . this time is b<:;gan: a bit l at e; 
for th_e ma~icia_Il was hold up by . a _.rally of motor cyclists outside Lodors 

-· ~ut, and . .onl.y a threat ·to turn the offenders into caterpillars got him 
through. · After the magic came a . $umptuou$ tea in the dining ' room. Some 
seventy children n.nd par ents sat down to it, noting · with satisfactio n 
that one of the hunting trophies on the wall, a tiger, had not for got t en 
to put on his top hat in honour of the occasion. One int elligent child 
a sked why t he magician ne e_de'd to 'join . in eating the children's buns when 
he was so clever at pro duc ing his·--ovj n out of his hat. Whe n cracker s hc'.d 
bee n . p:ul J. e d~ z:::>:> ank Go od voiced the .th~nks of the company to Sir Edwo.rd 
and 'Lady Le Breto n , -mak i ng f ee ling reference to th~ heavy cost of pnrti e s · 
like th~ . s. · Thu chj_J. clrcn lef t t he Court o. nd boa rded the bus that v;o. s to 
take theci · hciTe~ ea c h the r iche r by a · ha lf- cr6wn. 

The Children's Conc ert and IV1ission Sa l e r -:J. is ~ d the . r ecord sum of £ 28 . 
Children- an0: -te8:-c ne r s are to b e eo ngratula t ed on t he ir plays. The v ery 
l e.rge audi enc e which so.w , ·o.nd o.ppr eeiated , them wi ll encour age futur o 
efforts. · · 

The Ring_ers he ld t he:ir o. nnua l meet i ng sho r t l y before Christmas a nd e l e ct ed 
Messrs. H. Legg c n.pt o.in , H. Crabb vic e-capta i n and G. Hyde secret ary. 
Mr. E. Paul was appointed tower wo.rden . We wonder if :1ny ringer c c.n equ a l 
the achievement of Mr. H. Legg . He ha s been a ringor for many ye ar s , and 
neither he, nor his brother ringers, know when he ho. s missed a ri nging . 
This speo.ks as much for his good health, o.nd the care with which he 
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nrrangos his: e"ngagements' O.s for 'his enthusin.sm for ringing4 

The Choir collected £7.14s. by their carol singing round the village. 
On their first :.night they received we3lcome 'tl.ospitality at :Upton nnd 
Matravers, · and they ended their secon<;J; n~ght \Vith refreshmen~ and ghost 
stories round the big fireplace at tP.e VJ.c·arage. Here the VJ.llage 
policeman delighted them with a recitation' about n' highwaym~n and o.n 
innkeeper's black-eyed daughter, whicp sbewed that the Law lS not . 
entirely ·imperyious to the nicer promptings of hum.::m nat';U'e. Th~ VJ.cn.r' s 
vampire story put. some of the .. company to sleep, Or was l t the mJ.nce 

. I .. ' . ? . . . . •' 
pl.OS. ; . . . ..• · ... 

Church Mice. ·· Tnese o.re proverbially poor and thin, but the seven which 
Mrs. Wcns.ley bns lo.tel;y caught in Dottery Church were fat o.nd well f?-voured. 
They food on . chrysanthemums. The Chinese do, too, only .t boy fry thcnr 
chrysanthemums in batter. Our mice help theirrs down with co.rtdle. 
Candles being the price they are, it is fortunate for the Dottery 
exchequer that Mrs. Wensley is so good a mouser. 
A warm ,e:hurch at last. On Suriday, December 23rd. the matins congre:go.tion 
found O.n · impoi·to.nt looking document · pinned to the door of Loders Church. 
It wo.s from the Worshipful Cyprio:n .Bourne, Bo.rrister-at-Lo.w, Vicar 
Ci-enerD.l of the Diocese of Sc:tlisbury o.nd Registrqr of the Consistoric.l 
Court, proclo.iming to o.ll and · sundry thnt the Church Council of Loders 
intended to put in 1.m clectrico.l heating system, andcO.lling upon c..ny 
objectors to the scheme to lodge their reasons with the sc..id Worshipful 
Cyprian Bourne within fourtoondays of the publication of the notice. When 
this notice nppenred, the heo.ting system to which it referred had been 
installed and wns already a month old! That is how things work in the 
venerable Church of England. Neither the Worshipful Cyprinn Bourne nor 
the congregation raised c..n eyebrow at the apparent discrepancy, Only 
little minds object to the cnrt going before the horse, Indeed, the 
Vico.r General's proclamation shewed us the measure of our debt to the 
Archdeacon of Sherborne, who had had our scheme examined by the Diocesan 
henting expert, and given us permission to proceed while tho ancient 
machinery . of the Consistory Court was yet being cranked up. Without the 
~rchdeacon, the business of putting in the apparatus would be just . 
beginning. And without the generous gift of Lo.dy Le Breton to the heo.ti ng · 
fund - made fifteen yeo.rs ago - it · would not even be that, It is too soon 
t;o pass · judgement on the efficiency of the system, but it promises well. 
Instead of stepping into the atmosphere of a vnult, and seeing our breath 
o.s we tn.lk,, we step into n tempero.ture climate, o.nd feel tho warmth from 
undor the :pews caressing our feet and legs. Our next business, which is 
being . pu~ in hand at once, is to stop draughts. When the church wns cold, 
we could not be conscious of draughts, . but now that it is warm, the sligh
test current of cold air is noticeable. · As to the cost of electric 
be.-:tting? It is too eo.rly to say yet, but we are advised tho.t it may add 
between £30 and £40 a year to our expenses. A few kind parishioners are 
contemplating D. scheme for helping to meet the extra cost. But more of 
that next time. 

Services for January 

Lodcrs .6th~ HC 8 . o.rtd 1·1. 45. 
13th. HC 8, Mo.tins 11, 
2oth~ . HC 8; ; .nhd •1h45; 
27th. HC 8 ~ Mo.t ins 11 ~ 
' 

Dotter;y 6th. HC, 9.30. 
13th, Eve l1 song 3,30. 
20th. Evensong 6.30. 
27th. Evensong 3.30. 

Mntins 11, Children 2. 
Child.ren 2.0 • .i!,'vensong 6,30. 
Mo.tins 11, Ghi;dren ~. 
Children 2, Evensong 6,30. 



LODERS, DOTTERY & ASK£RSW.~CJ i.....L 
PARISH NOTES (FEBRUARY I 1952.) 

Canon Daniell, who became Rector of Askerswell. in 1941, · r.e-si-grted·~t~e -
ben~·fice on the 31st, January last, because of ~ll health. : He. rem,a1ns 
R.ect·or · of Litton Cheney and Rector of Chilcomb. The Diocesa,l'l; Pastor~l 
:geo;rganisation Commission decided some months ago that at· tb,e next. :vacancy 
the R~ctory of Askerswell should be offered to the Vicar of Loders, and 
that · thens·eforward the churches of Askerswell, Loders and .. Dottery should 
be served by the Vicar of Loders. This deci.sion has not yet _b_een :.: ... - · ·· 
ratified by the Church Commissioner~, but their approval is as certain· . 
as anything in this world can be, Meanwhile, the Bishop has made the Vl?ar 
of Loders responsible for Askerswell, pending his institution and induct1on 
as Rector. Two points need noting. First, the new arrangement does not 
mean that Askerswell and Loders become one parish. Askerswell remains 
a self contained and independent parish until such time as it may :have a 
resident Rector aga~n, and the proceeds of the sale of the Rectory have 
been put by to build him a new house. The . second point is that the 
Reorganisation Commission did not wish the incumbent of Loders to bear the 
burden of three churches. Its own proposal was that when Loders took 
over Askerswell, Dottery should go to Allington, givi.ng the incumbents 
concerned two chur6he!3 each. But Loders and Dottery refused to be parted, 
Askerswell clamoured to join the pigeon pair, and the Commission gave them 
their way. So we have only ourselves to .blame if some of the se.rvices 
in the .three churches are at inconvenient times. The inconvenience may 
be slight; and there is no reason why we should not ' be a happy family. 
,From now onwards the time of services will be experimental, until we can 
see what is best. Please study the list overleaf. 
Loaves and Fishes. The quest ion as to what difference Askerswell will 
make to the stipend of Loders is being keenly debated. To save bloodshed, 

we give the· answer - £125 gross. But as this increase will automatically 
raise t'Qe . amount deducted from the Loders stipend by the pensions, 
dilapidations and income-tax authorities, and swell the petrol bill, the 
net increCJ.:;>e will be much less than £125. Still, it will be welcome. 

The sudden death of our good friend and neighbour, the Vicar of Taller, 
has aggravated the -staffing problem of the Archdeacon of Sherborne. 
·rhis Deanery can rarely have been more short of parsons. Symondsbury, 
Eype, Broad.oak, To ller and Hook are now vacant, and the _incumbents of 
Bridport, St. Andrews, West Bay, Litton Cheney and Chilcomb are seriously 
ill. - ... 

Lent begins on 27th. February. Loders has been used to a Thursday 
afternoon. service in Lent, but .that . is not likely to be possible this · 
year, _ bec~use some of the parishes without incumbents may need help. Our 
policy this Lent should be to rriake the :' fullest use of the Sunday services, 
and t,o tr:y, with God's help, to make it a time of prayer, self-exaroin~tion, 
repentance, and new resolution. 

A Revised Opinion. Until they attended the recent missionary exhibition 
in Bradpole, some of our people .were dubious about ·the merits of 
overseas missions. And not without reason. Once upon a time they were 
begu~led to a missionary film at Bradpole on the promise that it would 
equal the best that the cinema could show. The film turned out to be old 
and worn, its flickerings made the vie:wers giddy, and the sourid track 
was a man in a box with a bad cord·. -But the films shewn at this 
exhibition were excellent. They had b.(;len made for the missionary 
societies by the film trade. They .were good entertainment·, and they 
left the viewers uncomfortably· aware of the problems confronting 
Christianity and the necessity· of facing them. 

Filial Devotion. The late ~rr. Wilfred Elliott, of Yondover, had seven 
surv1v1ng children. Some of them live .far from Yondover, and yet 
throughout his long illness they all took turns at the nightly watch by 
his bedside. Mr. Elliott's fortitude was remarkable. The continuing 
pain could not stop his jokes. There was a moery quip on his lips even 
when he had but little voice. The tiny church at Frame Vauchurch was not 
nearly big enough to accommodate the mourners when ·he 'was buried. The 
Rector of lVIaiden Newton and the Vica-r of Loders conduc't ed the service, 
A change of landlords at a village inn is an import ant event for the 
absorbent part of t h e population, e;specially when the inn is the onl y one . 
The Blue Ball at Dottery has passed from the genial pr e sidency of ~~ . 
J:lair to that of Mrs . Beach, whosr specia l claim on the goodwill of Dott er" 
lS that her motherf Mrs. Fleet, once lived there . Mrs. Bl a ir is 
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·,;. 

recuperating in a bungalow called The Shack, at West Bay. 

Four Generations were represented at the christening of Mr. & Mrs. Harry 
Crabb Is first grandchild, in Loders Church. The babe 1 s great grandfather 
from Powers'tock, came over for the service. The neophytes grandfather and 
uncles being ringers, an attempt was made to ring a quarter peal. of 
Grandsire Doubles in honour of the occasion • . Forty · minutes of f~rst class 
ringing ens:ued, but an error in the conducting made the peal .unclassifiable. 

The limelight at the wedding of ·Miss Alison .Scott and Captain Cbater in 
Loders Church was stolen by her black Al.sation dog 1 Atom. The loca l press 
seemed .to have eyes for nothing but his collar, tie and spats. One 
suspect 's that the beautifuJ, attire of bride and bridesmaids, and the 

.f.loral decorations, were lost on the reporters. But a photographer's eye 
wo.s caught, ,and ju9tly , so, by our vet er an Capt GJ, n Wels~ead, in tails and 

' topper, being the very outfit that he wore at his own wedding, but now 
with every button doing its duty. The bridegroom knows · the way to a 
ringer' s he.art. He put five gallons of ale to the credit of 'our ringers, 
at the Loders Arms. Being on the credit side of Mine . Host's slate so 
·excited them that they were st ill ringing at 7.30 on the morning aft er 
the wedding. · The adventures of the honeymoon be gan at Done hest er, wh en 

. a threat of fire under the bonnet of the ca r turned o.ut to be a kippered 
herring frying inconti nent ly on a hot pipe . They ended with an unfortunate 
tumble in the snows of lcustria , and damage tott he bride 1 s ankle. It 1 s 
an ill wind, however .•.. . .. The bride is back in Loders for a few weeks, 
and we have the benefit of her contralto voice in the choir. 

Miss M. J. Read, of. Upl oders , preferred as qui et a ceremony as possible 
wheri she was married, in Loders Church to Mr. C.R. Churchill, of Bradpole, 
We will not risk her displeasure by developing the theme here • ... . · 

A Dottery Christening, which brought a large congregation to church, was 
that of the infant son of Mr. & Mrs. Mudford (nee Margaret Harris). It 
was the first grandchild of Mr. Harris, of Belshey, and needs must that 
he be brought to the font of his forebears. Organ, congregation and 
.parson together were no match for his one pair of lungs. · 

Cloverleaf Farm, Loders , ·lat e ly the home of Mr. lV!arkby:,· is now oc.cupied 
.l?Y lVlr. & lV.!:rs. Jack Combe, and their two children', . They come from 
·P<;>l::chester. Mr. Combe . comes of old farJtling stock. His father and all 

. ~ls brothers are farmers. We hope he w~ll like Loders. 

The Collection taken by the ringers for their fu~ds .. at Christma~ amounts 
to over £20, which sui?gests that the. bells are widely appr,eciated. One 
of the tasks confront~ng Askerswell lS the rehangi:ng of its bells. But the 
cost of such an operation is now ver:y beavy. Pow€q:~stock;, faced with the 
same problem, had the shock of its li:fe when it ·got: an: :estimate from the 
bell foundry. · · · 

Holy Baptism. 6th. Jan. 
Holy· Matrominy. 5th . Jan. 

· 30th. Jan. 

Parish Register's . 

.Richard David Jbhn Haines. 
Robin Kentish Chat er & Alison Wyse Scott • .. 
Cecil Robert Churchill & Margaret Joan Read. 

Services for February 
Loders; ·~ ~rd. H.C. 8, Matins 11, H.C. 11.45, Children 2. 

··· lOth. H.C. 8, Matins .11, Children 2, Evensong 6. 
17th. H.C. 8, Matins 11, .H.C. 11.45, Children 2. 
2~th. H.C. 8, Mati ns 11, Children 2, Evensong 6. 
Ash Wednesday, H.C. & Comillination 10. 

Dotte.ry. 3rd. H.C. 9.30, lOth. Evensong 3. 
17th. Evensong 3. 24t h . Evensong 3. 
Ash : Wednesdayf Commination 7.30 p .m. 

Askerswell ' 
3rd. Evensong 6.30. 

lOth. · H.C . 9 .3 0 . Evensong· 7. 
17th. · H.C . 9 .3 0 . Evensong 6,30. 
24th~ . H.C . 9 .3 0 . Evenso ng 7. 0 . 
Ash We d nesday, Commination 6.30 p.m. 


